
j This is not a Cut Price Sale, it is simply another j
? way of advertising. We are willing to lose money to get you acquainted |

: ;with these high standard goods .!

1THDRSDAY, FRIDAY,SATURDAY
?

: TOILET ARTICLES
? 25c Rexall Tooth Paste two.3Cc
J 50c Cake Bouquet* Jeanlce Soap. two.55c
? 50c Violet Dulce Cream two.55c
? 50c Violet Dulce Rouge two.55c
X 30c Violet Dulce Comp. Powder two.55c
? 25c Face Powder 2. two.3Cc

J 50c Nylote* Powder two.55c
? 30c Nylotes Beauty Baun .... two.55c
? 50c Rexall Van. Cream... . - two.55c
X 50c Coca Butter Cream two.55c
? 51.00 Perfume two.$1.05
? $1.00 Sachet Powder two.$1.05
« 25c Hadley's Cold Cream .... two.30c
? 25c Nyals Tooth Powder two.30c
X 25c Rexall Tooth Paste two.30c
I 25c Nail File two.10c.

| STATIONERY |
X 75c Symphony I-awn two.00c
X 10c Rexall Ink Tablets two.15c

X 10c Envelopes two.15c
X loc Envelopes two.20c
? 15c Writing Tablets _... two.20c
X 20c Writing Tablets two.25c

X 50c Lord Baltimore two.55c
? 50c Box Paper two.65c

I SHAVING SUPPLIES
X 25c Re xall Shav. Stick two.30c
? 25c Rexall Shav. Cream two.30c
X 25c Rexall Shav. Powder two.30c
? 50c Shaving Brush ... two.55c
X" 25c Nylatls Talc two.30c
X 25c Xyals Shav. Powd. two.30c

j j BRUSHES |
X 10c Hand Brush two.15c
+ 50c Pearl Tooth Brush two.55c
X 50c Klcnzo Tooth Brush two.55c
X 25c Tooth Brush ... two.30c
o 50c Shavlug Brush _... two.55c

X 35c Hand Brush L ... two.40c

? Initial Correspondence
<? Cards
< ?
<> Tne Bigger: and Best Buy that Ever Came

^\ to Juneau.
, > 50c Box .. two.55c

BIG BARGAINS IN CU" GLASS
< >

?

5 cents will buy any article mentioned
in this advertisement, regardless of its
retail value.providing a second arti¬
cle of the same kind is purchased at
our regular price.
You pay full price on the first and get
the second for FIVE CENTS.

LIGGETTO
CHOCOLATES
$1.00 the pound two lbs for $1.05
25c Rexall Mentholine Baum 2.30c
25c Rexall Corif Solvent .......2.30c

Stork Nippl es Ckerub
Eath packed in a sanitary e-rton.Red, white, black

10c each two nipples, 15c

Tooth Paste
A perfect dentiflce. pleasant to taste and antiseptic

One Tube, 25c Two Tubes, 30c

Onei bottle Rexall Syrup Hypophos,
an elegant Spring Tonic.
One Bottle, $1.00..Two Bottles, $1.05'

(i
THE REXALL STORE .THE NYAL STORE

Juneau, Alaska, Phone 25

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
.YOU WILL LIKE TO

TRADE HERED

?

' p* HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS AND REMEDIES f
25c Nyals Toilet Soap .. .two.30c <>

25c Nyals Skin- Soap two.30c J
25c Do*. Soap two Doz.30c *

< r

25c Rexall Toilet Soap two.30c <»

25c Rexall Blemish Soap two.30c 0
75c Soap Boxes . two.80c <>

75c SYMPHONY LAWN . . two 80c !S
. ... o

$1.50 Atomizer two.$1.55 J J
$2.00 Monogram Water Bottle., two.$2.05 o
$2.00 Fountain Syringe two.$?-05 ?

25c NyalsMENTHOL BADM mo~3fa ij
50c Velvet Skin Lotion .two.55c
50c Powder Puffs two.55c < >

26c Chamoise two.30c * *

25c Nyals Fig Syrup .«... two.30c p
50c Nyals Fig Syrup two.55c < >

$1.00 Nyals Beef Iron Wine two.$1.00 J J
10c STORK NIPPLES ¦ ¦ ¦ i»o~T5c ;>
50c ttlood and Nerve Pills ; two.D5c
25c Britt's Liver Lifters two.30c < "

60c Rexalls Lesperlnc two.55c

25c Nyals HAND LOTION . two 30c j;
15fc Roll Toilet Paper _ two.20c <?

15c Roll Crepe Paper ...j two.20c
25c Corn Salve two.30c p
25c Rexall Corn Salv 'A two.30c ?

35c EAR-ULCER SYRINGE . two 40c jj
25c Rexall Arnica Salve two.30c ^
50c Nyals Eml. Cod Liver Oil two.55c p
$1.00 Nyals Hair Tonic ..... c; two.$1.05 o

INITIAL BOX PAPER ii
An elegant linen paper, embossed

with gold j$j ,!
30c Box two Boxes.55c *

Victoria Chocolates \\
Are still scl'.lng at the same old
popular price of 40c the box

RUBBER GLOVES i:
$1.50 Pair « two Pair.$1.55 ^
HAND PAINTED CHINA i:

p
Prescriptions are compounded with

the greatest care. ! I

COL. ROOSEVELT
INVITED TO VISIT

PRINCE RUPERT
»

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.. July 15..
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, ex-presf-
dent of the United States, big gzhu
hunter, explorer, veteran of the Span¬
ish-American war scientist, nad one
of the most virile and interesting of
men. may be in Prince Rupert within
a few weeks.
The commissioner of the Board of

Trade. F. S. Wright, at the monthly
ndecting of the Board last evening, re¬

ceived instructions to forward an in¬
vitation on behalf of the Board to vis¬
it Prince Rupert while on the Pacific
Coast. Col. Roosevelt is at present
in San Francisco. He is to be in
Vancouver while on his way east, and
it is quite probable he will decide to
see for himself the new Pacific port
of the North Pacific, and the vast;
areas of the far northwest traversed
bj» the G. T. P.. most modern trans-

continental lines.. (Prince ftupet
Empire.)

KENNECOTT COPPER CO. .

PRODUCES 6.000,000 POJJND

NEW YORK. June 23.--The Kec
necott Copper Company will produc
in June constleraoly more than 6,000
000 pounds of copper. As the outpu
in July and August may be even lai
ger, it will make the production fo
the first quarter of the company'
existence close to 20,000,000 pounds
or at the rate of S0.000.000 pounds
year. The earnings for the quarto
may run closer to 12,500.000 than J2,
000,000.
The company has sold its produc

tion three months ahead, and an in
itial dividend is a question of the yerj
near future. The company is plan
ning to issue quarterly reports of th<
earnings and production. . (Wal
Street Journal.)

The Fnnntre has most readers

V GOVERNMENT NOT
TO TAKE ALL OF

THE GOOD COAL
sj .

SEATTLE, June 28..That the gov*
ernment has no intention of taking

e' alt of the good coal in the Bering riv¬
er and Matanuska coal fields for it-

, self and leaving the poorer measures
to be worked by private enterprises

r under the leasing law became evident
s. today at Washington in the appoint-

merit of George Watkln Evans, a Se-
t

attle mining engineer, to make the
r selections which shall be reserved to

the government.
Had an Eastern man been ap¬

pointed. it is probable that the sec¬
tions of 5,000 acres In the Bering rtv-
cr field and 7,000 acres in the Matan¬
uska field would have included ail of

, the easily minable coal. Besides that
at least a year's time would have been
lost in making detailed examinations.
Evans, It is known, is a strong

believer in mining the Alaska coal
by private enterprise as well as by

I the government. He already has
made a number of examinations of
both fields, both for the government
and for private concerns. He was in
charge of the expedition which mined
the coal In the Matanuska coal fields
that withstood the naval test, but was
not connected with the naval expidi-
tion to the Bering river coal fields.
The fact that the Matanuska coal
Is suitable for naval purposes has a

strong influence in affecting the leg¬
islation for the construction of the
government railroad in tho Territory.

It is understood that a big reser¬
vation of government coal will be
made In the Nenana fields, where
Secretary of the Interior FTanknli K.
Lane expects to erect a big plant to
be used for the electrification of the
government"railroad now being built
from Anchorage.
Evans refuse'd to discuss the $p-

pointmcnt or his plans tills morning.
"I don't know just what will be

done," he said. "A crew of survey¬
ors is now in the field and most of
the work of running the lines prob
ably will be finished this summer.
I have received no Instructions from
Washington about it."
Evans admitted that he had dis-

cussed Alaskan coal matters with Sec¬
retary Lane on his recent visit to
Washington..(Seattle Times.)

BRIGHT REPORTS FROM
BROAD PASS COUNTRY

ANCHORAGE. Juno 22..W. H.
Taulman, a well-known miner of this
part of Alaska, is a' recent arrival
from the Broad Pass country! He
is enthusiastic over the mining pos¬
sibilities of that region. Highly en¬

couraging results have- been obtain¬
ed in prospecting lode claims on the
mineralized zone which penetrates
-that district for an unknown length,
said Mr. Taulman, and the- indica¬
tions now are that within a few years
the camp will be one of the,best in
Alaska. The values are in tho a: son¬
ifies. At some points on the zone
copper pyrites have been found, and
this ore "XHll have to bo treated by a
smelter, but in most cases it now
appears that the ore will respond-to
the cyanide troatment.
W. E. Dunkle. a mining onglneer

representing the Guggenheim#. Is de¬
veloping a group of claims called the
Golden Zone Group, which' the big
syndicate has taken over under option
1.0 purchase at a big figure. The
Guggenheim# have options on some
twenty other claims In tho Broad
i'ass country.
There are about fifty prospectors

in the Broad Pass country and all
are enthusiastic over tho outlook. A
store and roadhouse has been estab¬
lished at the mouth bf Indian river,
the head of navigation on the Suslt-
na river, and from that poiut pack
horses may easily reach the gold dis¬
trict.

The Million & Mystery
TONIGHT E

Owing to the great popularity of thie greatest of all serials, Man¬
ager Crandall of the Lyric (Juneau) will run each episode for three «
nights each week- This episode."A Battle of Wits".Is exception¬
ally good both from a dramatic and photographic standpoint.

"His Wife's Child" is a strong drama in two reels, featuring
emotional little Florence Lawrence. The comedy is a very laugh¬
able Joker production which is sure to please ail.

Mile. Violet will sing a real new one. entitled "Over the Hills to
Mary." Remember this delightful program Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday at THE LYRIC (Juneau.)

Fruit and A F CJI 1
Vegetable ^5*- fivJIAIjAJ . ||

WATCH THIS STORE-We the largest line 1
of FRUITS and VEGETABLES in the city. Ii

H. J. Raymond Co. ^ Pfione 28

1 JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
t United State* Mill

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Silke Route

Leave* Juneau tor Douglas/Fun-
¦or. Hoocah. Gypsum. Tcnatoo,
Klllisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Junoau for Douglas. Eagt
River, Sentinel light Station. HI-
drld Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every 8unday at.
>12:01 a. m. Returning, l^ve:
Skagway tho following day at 12:02

»;
jvJLUS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

WAR ORDERS WILL
COMMENCE AGAIN;

BOSTON, Juno 28. -Thoso people j
who aro alroad; endeavoring to study
thO'jprobable effect of the. cessation
of the European war upon the flnan
clal and economic situation of the
worid seeiu t.o bo getting far ahead

The slight halting there has been

tries has beon solely for tha purpose
of readjusting fdreign credits. This
will be solved, mid thun we shall
probably sell Europo their war neces¬

sities in greater voluntp than we have

The active ;uid progressive men*

must then look it the prosent rtthor
than the future. For the next year
at least the outlook is for a tremen¬
dous expansion In war requirements.
Wo uro eVidcntly going to see the
greatest inflation, so far as Europe
ia concerned. In all history. Europe
will be obitg*<I to pay oxhorbltant
prices for her purchases because
she will be on a paper basis.

If we aro no fortunate an not to
bo drawn Into tho struggle wo should
be ia a position to finally command
the gold of Europo. If wo should
become involved we would still be
In u position to assist in supplying
tho Allies v/ith their wants. The Al¬
lies have teen at' a groat disadvant¬
age In not being better prepared, but
every month should better their
condition.
As to the security market the situa¬

tion is one which Increases the spec¬
ulative spirit' with consequent quick
and sharp fluctuations. It is notice¬
able, howevor, that stocks are roally
scarce when actually wanted.

It is said that large copper In¬
quiries have again oppoarcd in the
market from manufacturers who
have- booked war orders.. (Boston
News Bureau.)

RUBY EXPERIENCES
BIGGEST CLEANUP

FAIRBANKS, June 5.From Ruby
comet; the story of wlm is believed
to be the largest cleanup ever maJe
in Alaska. The gold had not been
weighed up to ten days ago."but the
best judge in the lower river town
estimated it at 5100,000.

After filling a washtub as full of
gold as could be convonicntly handl¬
ed by two inc'n, several gold pans
wore filled with the overs. The gold
Was as hand8omo a lot of coarse gold
as is over seen anywhere and was a

sight for sofe .eyes. Many hundred
pieces ranged from $2.50 up.

This gold came from the clcaup of
the dump of D'-Hr, Selch & Walker
cn the Mascot Asociatlon, Long crook.
The dump was taken out last fall and
winter and is known to havo been ex¬

cessively rich from the pannings
made In it. About two-thirds of the
dump only was run through the boxes
when the water supply for sluicing
became too low to continue. How-
over, a temporary ditch has been
built and the remainder of the dump
will soon have to give up Its treasure.
The gold will likely go Outside direct
to Soattlo from Ruby.

? # > jl
PROSPECTING UPPER

WATERS OF PORCUPINE
-

. FAIRBANKS. June H..In a letter
from Eagle the Interesting Information
is contained that a party of four peo¬
ple left there May 19th. in a' steam
launch for a summer's prospecting
on the headwaters of the Porcupine
river. They expected to go up the
river 600 miles and then up one of
the tributaries as far as the boat
could go. The launch Is named the
Blllken.
The prospectors going to the Arc¬

tic divide are the Fish brothers and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds of Na¬
tion, which is a small river station
located below Eagle. They had a fine
outfit and anticipated a successful
season on the Porcupine.. (News-
Minor.)

Everybody roads Empire "ads."

?
4 AMONG THE THEATRE8. ?

*

ORPHEUM
.+.

Tonight only tho following class-A
show will be BOeu at tho "House of
Good Shows."
Mary Pickford In tho beautiful Cal¬

ifornia drama "Ramona" This was

taken from Mrs. Jackson's novel and
the actual scenes in California upon
which the story was founded arc de¬
picted.
Again wc have our poular friend

Frances X. Buschman In a two-part'
drama, "The Motor Buccaneers,".
Two good comedies-.A Lubln and

Blograph farce comedies will afford
the laughs for the evening.
Thursday and Friday, "The Adven

ventures of Kathlyn." MM

FLORENCE LAWRENCE IN
"CORYPHEE,".GRAND

Tonight at the Grand we aro show¬
ing an excellont program. It Is a Vic¬
tor, twaJreel drama, with Florence
Lawrence In tho cast. Tho gist of
the story is of a chorus girl, Flo, who
visits her cousin and his wife, after
the failure of the show. She scents
a tragedy brewing; a villain Is trying
to secure the husband's greatest dis¬
covery through the wife. Flo sees

that and puts herself Into a compro¬
mising position to save her cousin's
wife aqd the cousin is the first ope to

judge her evilly# He is one of those
who believe tho worst told about
the show girl. Whut happens? That
is for you to find out so come to the
Grand with your friends and see the
"CorypKbe," for space does not per¬
mit the telling of the gripping action
that leads up to tho situation.
"The Princess of tho Valley," a

beautiful Frontier production.
"Oh, you Rubbor," a ticklish Uni¬

versal comedy.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho par¬

tnership heretofore existing between
Jorgen Nelson and George Osborne,
conducting the Nelson & Osborne
Jewelry store at Juneau, and the bus-

A.- at*_. .¦ r%

inoB.s thereof, was dissolved" by mu¬
tual consent on the 5th day of June,
1915, George Osborne retiring'. Jorg-
en Nelson succeeds as sole owner of
tho business and accounts due and
assumes all the Indebtedness of the
firm.
Juneau, Alaska. June 5th, 1915.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
JORGEN NELSON.

First publication, Juno 7, 1915.

SOWERBYS ARRIVE AT
PETERSBURG ON OUTING

PETERSBURG. July 3..Isaac Sow-
orby and family and Mrs. Charles
Gareld, of Juneau, and Charles and
Peter Johnson, of Douglas, arrived in
port' Wednesday on the launch
Queen for a three weeks' cruise in
the Southeastern waters. The Queen
left on Thursday for Duncan canal.
Mr. Garfield, who Is deputy collector
of customs at Juneau, is expected to
join the party for a portion of the
crip..(Petersburg Report.)

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
Irculation of any newspaper In Alaska.

Ti resj Ford Accessories

ngo is hoi uie uause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.

will destroy the germ which in the causo
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmar E. Smith. Douglas.

RELIABLE
CashGrocery
NAT S. BEAN, Proprietor.

PHONE 290.
/

Staple and
fi Fancy fi

Groceries

JUNEAU v .
- ALASKA

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedula In Effect April 1 to Nov. 30. 1915

Tho E. A. 2IEGG Mil* every Monday at 8 o'Clock
a. m. from Younir'a Float, ntoppldg at Doojjla*.
Taku Harbor. Llmeatone. Siwtfioham. Bumdum,
Windham Bay. Flvc-Fln»ror I.ljrht. Fanahaw and
Knke. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

milium i mimm in mum i mim 9
1 I

Do You Know I
??????? I
That oar Gents Famishing Goods Depart- ,y

ment is one of the finest and most com¬

plete in all Alaska? Strictly high * f jgrade, Worth-the-Money j
goods have made it so, ; ;

DUTCHESS I
TROUSERS

for example, and do you know it
will take an exclusirc tailor to '1
duplicate them in style and finish, fl
and he would charge double our !

ALASKA TREADWELL
GOLD MINING Ca
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT ;;

111 i 11 in im 111 n 11 m 1111111 it


